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AN EXCELLENT ARRANGEMENT
FOR THE VOLUNTEERS.

Af-Ineat difficulty has hitherto been
experienced in making arrangements
for 'the' quartering and :subsistence of
the '',l[l*lteers in the army while re-
enlit#47l*,.going on and before the

reed*:fa :were formed. Thousands of
YOlftllteei in this city have been taken
care of and fed by the citizens ; other-

_ WizOlitey would have been in absolute'
want, Some time since a meeting of
citizens appointed a committee to make
provision for the subsistence of the sol-
diem; they rented Leech & Co.'s old
warehouse and made arrangements for
feeding' the soldiers. This committee
:hrote'catpuumicated with the War De-

regarding the matter which
t~oeyhave in charge, and last week
1141Aitumas M. Howe, their chair

•

UlAlh, received from the Department a
I:topypf the-following order.

4""l"l"Praia" juuNaoLGlzmug..,l,viten'}
ailmag-1 am instructed to direct you to receive

arer=urter into service atPittsburgh, in squads of
60 wasire,Vmateers' for three years service.—

Theseinkinteers,when mustered hi, llil4be dent
by yin in Cusp Wilkins, and be there subsisted
by theEitfteintztent, tinder supervision of yourself
andtiftlilati:- • Iam, Ciilonel, your ob't servant,

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Assistant Adjutant General.

5,...Lipa; Cat. EliOM or oYrnmanding officer of

a capital arrangement and willbelkiaThid of by all the new regiments
nowy,ruitinghere.

TWelkocretary of War has also com-
municated to Mr. -Howe the fact that
the volunteers thus mus ered in and en-
olatiPS*3l.o.Will he immediately cloth-
edaladequipped. Those who may now
44100-ttrmy heremay depend upon the

taking good care of them.
• .a great advantage in placing

- • soldiers in camp at once.
- Oily learn the routine ofmilitarydititiOa; iftheir officers are competent

mei,**.pit away from those clamor-
-111 alien*Influences which surround bob.

diem in Mier cities.
Eyelywhere now our al lily is being

properly organized. The necessity for
haste, which caused so many difficulties

" at first,is over, and asour men now enter
the• service, they will have an oppor
tunity ofdrilling and making every pre-
partienrtteeessary for a successful cam-
pais-against the rebels.
TILE ,WAR FLEET UNDER

Altera !delay of several days readi
nen, says, the St. Louis Repuillwan o
Thursday, the war fleet left port las
evenintfOriatpeGirardeau, Bird's Poin
and Cairo.

Early in the day the steamer 0. W.
Graham, Capt. :John A. S4cudder, left
for the Arsenal to receive her load. In
the afternoon the steamers Empress,
Capt. Abrams; New War Eagle, Captain
Whi4; Weasaw, Captain Malin, and the
Jougtille Deana, Captain Shehle, were
ordered.out into the middle ofthe river,
where they anchored in a line with the
current. -About six o'clock, p. m., they
came inand received several thousands
of troops- and a large amount of camp
equipage.. They had already taken on
board cargoes ofprovisions and Govern-
ment' stores, and at dark they were
nearly ready to stmt down the river.

Theoperatzions on the levee occasioned
great excitement, and the soldiers cover-
ed the latiding from Olive 'to Walnut
streets. While waiting for orders they
appeared to enjoy themielves vastly, and
made the acquaintance of various and
sundryaaloon-keeperson the levee. One
or two accidental shots were fired by
them,kbut no damage was done.

,

71/209- TREASURY. NOTES.
The Treating notes, the emission of

wbietrharrecoutly been aiithorized by
Congress, are being prepared for issue.
A portion of the low denominations are
made payable,to bearer in coin, (the
ss's laths and s2o's,) at places designated
oil tit** Others of the same de-
nomination bear 3 65.100 interest, pay-
able owyeazafter date, with the privi.
/980:4 4,1411?g,eri 100 x Preal3Ad in

lituata7;...fyite to *Amigo-them for
Treikri 4kcitiy,i having :three yeara.foissingl per cent. interest--
AU Treasmy notes may be exchanged
for tvienty- years bonds, bearing 6 per
cent. interest. All the Treasury notes
to be-of and above $5O denomination ,
bitao,34o interest, and are made paya-
ble iii-threat ears.

.71Teitsl.94dionby Hort.Robt. Toombs
of .064tictit-AS Secretary of State of
the Jeiiiiiikeitorifederitte Government,
has 1410114rtitineed by telegraph, but
thereason for thCttep was not stated.—
We find in a special-deskatch to the
Memphii'A gust dated liarnond; Tray

_ 26, thatMr, Toonibs has Wail 'spiscrinted
a Brigadier General in the provisidtill
atuty'of* ConfederateStales, and that
he haa-given.up hisplace in the Cabinet
for active service in-the field.

edCPAI, waa'selected by Jeff: Davis
hhnselfAho wai"theriSeeretary of War,
to giilo:thOrimpa to observe the great
battler —WWII be.n.little curious ifthe
knawledgeWhichhe there gidnedshould
be thews* "of overthrowing the man
whopOk-hil imposition' to receive the
inataieffEri.— -

ers. ficon's Paorwarr.—Sphe Ordi-
nance of Virginia tlisi:KOSrfy of Oen.
Scott, in that fitai44lwironlitunslay
confiscated to theTtddic Treasury. As
a contemporarywellobsema, before the
StateCan reaiiie;ifi-Gcsierai -Scotk;-rilprobably make good his title with his

ars that the .new Brigadier,Giine**.kbe 1 1eiget04,497:11
4/64"418q1,,e 8 mAY1*llOl.
ally

EXCVNUON #4.1.14*-'
CRESBON, August 1, 1861

-d--Death"orViriMuster
A letter received from a relative of

General R. C. Wheat, residing in Wash-
ington, states that General Wheat, who
was reported as mortally wounded at
the battle of Bull's Run, has since diedi

General Wheat was born in Whileling,
Virginia, studied law in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, and joined a company from the
latter State, which went through the
campaign in Mexico under Gen. Scott.
He was promoted to a captaincy, and
acquitted himself with credit. He after-
wards joined the Walker expedition to
Nicaragua, in which he held the rank
ofColonel : waswounded and"sent home.
After his recovery he endeavored to join
the expedition under Lopez, which
failed so disastrously. He was after-
wards admitted to the bar in New
Orleans, and practised successfully.

Subsequently he removed to New
York,wbere he was known in connection
with a breech-loadingcannon, which he
failed to introduce. Tie was among
those who volunteered to assist Gari-
baldi in the Italian campaign, but. his
services were not accepted. He remained-
in that city until last spring, when he
went to New Orleans, and is understood
to have accompanied Hunter, of Virgi-
nia, in his compromise. expedition to
New York, a few weeks since. Recently
he commanded the Louisiana battalion,
which was engaged in the battle of Bull
Run, where lie lost his life. Ile held a
general's commission, (not a major's, as
has been reported,) and had a brother
in minuend as captain under him, He
was thirty-five years of age.

Dear Foal :—Some of our enthusiastic
boarders, not content with cheering our
volunteers as they pass the station at
lightning epee, hearirg that Col. Cutter's
regiment of Wisconsin volunteers were
coming, arranged to give them a cordial
greeting al the tunnel station, where the

trains usually stop about five minutes. A
party of over sixty went in the morning
east train to Grillitzen station, and enjoyed
a delightful ramble for about ono hour,
when they reassembled, and with the band
furnished by the host, G. W. Mullin,
awaited the arrival of the troops.

The ladies had prepared themselves with
a reasonable supply of pails and buckets,
well filled with pure spring water, know-
ing that this beverage would be in large
demand. As the train stopped, the troops
were seen with tin cup in hand calling for
"Water, water, water," evidently fearing
their call would be partially in vain—but
to their surprise and their delight, too, our
ladies promptly responded with cheers,
smiles and well filled pails of pure, cool,
mountain spring water. The troops for a
moment were seemingly bewildered be-
tween the bewitching smiles of the ladies
and their earnest "affinity" for cool water;
but it was no time for prolonged confusion,
and they happily resolved to luxuriate in
both. It was truly a delightful scene, to
witness the ladies in their diversified
activities; some waving their white ban-
ners; some running to the spring to fill
their pails; others distributing the wateramone the thirsty troops; others talking
and filling their canteens: But the climax
of excitement was reached when the
troops discovered their colonel escorting a
young lady modestly approaching and
passing along the train, gracefully waving
our glorious "Stare and Stripes," for ea he
reached each car he called en the boys for
"a tiger" in honor of the daughter of the
"Hero of Fort Sumter." The response to
the call was such as the bravo and true
hearted alone can truly give. The an-
nouncement that the waving banner was
being borne by Miss Anderson electrified
the Wisconsin breve, and for a time they
could only ()hoer and hurrah. They had
just time, through the prompt activity of
the officers, to arrange for a concerted
"tiger," with which to salute us, as the
train started, and we did our best, with
music, waving banners and hurraha, to
aprise them that our earnest prayer was,
" God speed them on their message of
patriotism."

The Food of the Army
Men who understand their business

are what the army of the Union has
needed most. Professional soldiers to
lead, and professional nooks to keep in
fighting order, the splendid volunteer
force, are necessities dictated by the
experience of all the wars of the world,
and by the history of the last three
months. The Tribune says the people
must wake up if they have slumbered
in a dream of pomp and circumstance,
and realize that masses of men cannot
be drawn together without endangering
each other. Disease always strikes at
the crowd. Bad feeling may do more
to shatter our strength than the hardest
fighting, and if it be`true that a simple
undigested meal has lost an Empire,
what will preserve a Republic if all its
defenders are supplied with ill-cooked
food ? The hygiene of our army should
be nearly perfect before we call on Uod
to bless our battles, for cleanliness is
but second in the scale of human ex-
cellencies.

The Examining Commission.
Our success in future battles will de-

pend, to a very great extent, on the
course that shall be adopted by the offi-
cers appointed to examine into the effi-
ciency of regimental officers. The
country attaches immense and deserved
importance to this movement. It is,
therefore, hoped and earnestly expected
that the officers to compose the Exam-
ining Board will first be selected with
an eye single to the great good of the
country,and that tbey,when appointed,
will enter upon their duties with a sense
of the vast responsibility which will
rest upon them. Upon the correctness
of their decisions will depend every-
thing----the lives of our fellow-citizens,
the success of our arms, the future of
the Republic. To appoint an incompe-
tent officer, is to consign his men to de-
struction and to provide for future dis-
graces. Let, then, the Board under-
take its work with a determination to
exercise strict and conscientious sever-
ity. The influences which have been
at work to procure unfit appointments
labor also to sustain them. We look to
the Board as our safeguard against this.

SUNDAY BATTLES WITH HUNGRY
MEN.—The sensation increases with the
lapse of time and opportunities for re-
flection on the Sunday fight with hun-
gry men, who had not been permitted to
rest after a march of twenty-five miles
under a hot sun. But it is folly 'to
criminate and recriminate. The evil
has been done.. To provide against its
recurrence, the commanding officer was
removed—sacrifice might be a more
suitable word, in view of the officious
interference of crazy politicians—and
the yremieetiAre that there WI be no
more Sunday battles, nor hunrY 840-
dices on the battle-field, >wbOn .theee
things eau be avoided.

W were pleased to see on the streets
yesterday Major John H. Mcllhinney,
htte one or our County Commissioners.
The Major has, in a great measure, re-
covered his health, which was seriously
impaired by his long imprisonment on
the ltailroad Tax question.

iEN. FREMONT AND file FLEET.—
We have exciting news from the West.
Major General Fremont, arrived at Cairo
on Friday evening with a fleet of eight
steamboats loaded with troops. The
presumption is he did not intend to
stop at Cairo, but to hunt up General
Pillow, who is bat a short distance be-
low that town, on the Mississippi shore.
Freniont's men were armed with Minie
muskets, and bad several batteries of
rifled cannon. We may expeot news
of a decisive battle between the forces
of Gen. Fremont, about twelve thou-
sand, and those of Gen. Pillow, about
seventeen thousand, in a day or two,

NOT QUITE AS G001) AS GOLD.-
The Secretary of the Treasury proposed,
on August Ist, to pay off the clerks in
the Departments with Uncle Sam's new
issue of paper. The Interior Depart-
ment refused; others informed the lion.
Secretary Chase that they could discov-
er no law to compel them to receive
anything short of specie. Those who
preferred Mr. Chase's very handsome
treasury bills to the yellow dust re-
ceived them, while those whose choice
was specie received their pay in gold.

TRELOSSOF THE ENEMY AT Bui,i.'s
Rt N.—T he Richmond papers confirm
previous reports of the heavy losses
sustained by the rebels at the battle of
Bull's Run. The Richmond Whig of
the 24th instant admits a loss of 1200
men, and other accounts increase this
number. Probably the enemy lost over
2000 men in killed and wounded.—
The Richmond Enquirer states that the
Hampton Legion, of South Carolina,
whiCh went into action with SOO men
lost 110.

MILITARY DRILL BY TaraiPirr.—

General McClellan„after consultation,
has ordered Brigadier Generals to have
a weekly "division drillby trumpet”—
The necessity for this was severely felt
on the battle-field, July 21st, and the
object now is to be prepared to meet the
emergency in the future. Now, the
men do not know a single command by
trumpet.

RELEASED ON PAROLE.—Gen Scott
will not recognize the Southern Confed-
eracy by exchanging prieonere. He will
release on parole of honor.

All the Confederate` troops, sixty in
number, recently taken prisoners in
Western Virginia, and conveyed to
Grafton, have been released on their
parole. Those recently under Colonel
Pegram, also taken prisoners, have like-
wise been released.

CONGRESS has taken another bold
step in the prosecution of the war.—
Tho Tariff and Direct Tax bill passed
both houses on Friday, providing for a
direct tax of twenty millions. The
bill imposes a tax of three per cent. on
incomes over $BOO per annum. The
duty on sugar is fixed at two cents a
pound, on coffee at three and a half
cents, and on tea at fifteen cents.

ACTING SECRETARY OF WAR.--Sec-
retary Cameron being about to $0 home,
to Pennsylvania for.a few days, for the
benea othis health, thiPresident has
appointed Assistant Secretary Scott
Acting Secretary of War during his
absence.

TEE new Treasury notes, in could-
,enable quantities, have made their Bp;
prince in this city. They are very
.luuldicine notes, although not quite as
uagickie-sa gold, and afford u medium

w ,lastaiumt.

TiuSLAVES AT. ALZICANDBIA
AN Imponzara Ontout.—The 'IOW

1 Lary of War ott-,Thnrs, datd*OtfidtiN*
,leri4llo) W/40 is in oaattuttilr:fliilfr,AW

. i .
.. , . I.; ----0.n..

1411112444, to Jibaratia 441the u'slavalf4n, Spito** AN B ATTLE-Ftarns.—
pike at that-powand employ tlisilaTin ithe#C 004:614 :McClellan_ arrested
aeaefirtgv ' to eenetriet -' fdeflthilitiket, busy newmnougmwhen: found on the
P134/3 themi forAkeik *ork alit dif* hatkle-fiekt,' l',4(0060:!liiir ill eqdip
bC4 4_7 1414i 1:#;14119; #kre 494: tikai,P44 and arm i4lealkactatcl/ 20 114.wesent at
PAWSIN9,IIP4S; to ,oW , 1 airmy44lol be .aa battk andifiii**he*in the front.llaiutedof in a similarmanner, -

_ -
. Amite, in the hottestixtrt `efithe fight. j

LIIs EN TIIILEAD AND LACE
idosiNlTO NE rr 'No.—t,EoWidt H. WHITECo., o. 115 FIPTII BTHRET, have on hand a
large mock of Linen Thread: 11-t and 124 Pink,
Yellow and White Bobhinet; also, an extra gamilyof Pink and White Mosquito Bar, by the piece, at

Po ,/ rata. aus:lwd
PITTSBOE4I., August 3, 1861.

Ws COLONEL ALEXANDER 13AYB.—By vir-
tue ofauthority derived from the HonorableSecretary of War, I will organize • Regiment for

service daring the War, to rendezvous at Pitts.
burgh, on or befure the 13t11 umlaut The Regi-
ment will eousist of ten (10) Companies, and eachCompany will be organised asfollowa Ono Captain,one First Lieutenant,one Second Lieutenant, one
First Sergeant, four Sergeants, eight Corporals, twoMusicians, ono Wagoner andnighty-two Privates-
-101 aggregate. Assurance is given ofpromptaction
and honorable service. Commander of Companies
or Detachments and individualsdesirous of taking
part in the struggle which will determine the per-
manence of our tree Institutions can report at once
at No. 64 FOURTH STREET, formerly Adams' Er-
press Office. y y

Ruble d ALEXANDER HAYS. Colonel.

117THE COMPArtriwt COMl'Oalitt* ISE 12th
REGIMENT P. V. are ordered to meet at

City Hall, with arms and accoutrements, on MON-
DAY, Anguet 6, 18614 at 10 o'clock, A. M., to be
mustered out of service. By orderof

VID
DamnLam

DA
as, 001.CCAomma/MPBELL.W hig.

Adjutant. auStit

07NOTIVE.—All Alcor:and soLliers attached
to theregiment-under mycommand, nowate.

sent on leave,ordetailedtor duty, will report to Msj.
J. B. Bwettzer, No. 100 FOURTH STREETPitts-
burgh, on or before TU ESL) tY. Augutt. 8,1861, for
orders. SAMUEL W. BLACK,Piltsburgh, August3, 1861. ColoneL

WANTED.—Thirtymento join Qol. Blac k's
meat at Harrisburg immediately. Returned vol-
unteers will be preferred. Apply to

J. B.ErwErnER.
1113 No. 100 4th Street Pittsburgh.

CeviCQMPANI6B ,s,---B, F., F and I, BEVEDVISRegiment, Penusylvenia Volunteers, will&gamble, at 10 o'oloo thin mornipg, ta the Hallover Hunt It hfiner's kAtore, FInH. STREET,
for the purpose of be kg mustered out et seevieeand paid oil. O. IL arepwr,aus i"Lieut. Col. Commanding.

DW.THIETEENTS REGIMENT, ATTEN—-TION—A few more men wanted to fill- up acompa_n_y, now recruiting for CQL. ROWLEY'SSEGMENT. Apply-at COLLEGE MA.LL, (2ddory) corner PIRh and Smithfield streets, toLIEUT. M'ILWAIN, lathReginient.A. P. CALLow. Sergeant Mai. I& 'hReg. an 2
ROWLEY GUARDli—Lientenant ThomasA. Hinton is now earoling a company forfirgeyears, to gowith CoL T. A. Rowlers regi-ment. Rendezvous at the "Time House, ' Marketalley, near Fifth street. Fall in, men. autlir,

TO THE PUBLIC.
ESPECIALLY the Jena

rant and falsely Mod- --"messik,est Physicians of all de-
nominations, treat secretand delicate disorders,selfabuse and disuse, orstriations common andncldentto youths of bothsexes, and adults, single or married. Becauseor publishes the fact of his doingso, the Igiioren, and falsely modest, raredreadfully shocked, and thins it a great 'sin,
very immoral, and for contamination and

corrugiol among their wives, promieing. sons
and htera. Their family physician should be
cautious keep them in Ignorance that they dr.
the same as Dr. SRANSTRUP, (except pnbllshlnp)lest a lucrative. pre( Hoe might be lost to themamong stupid, Label), mediae, and presumptuous..
Dimities, born and raised in ignorance, sprung•np
as mushrooms,and who compere society, MUMgene,tieing tea, to dollars and ceists,mysterionsly,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to allelic', however,
that numerous parents and guardians are thankhuthat their sons, daughters and wards, tyrrionalyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition and uncial'anoe,bare been restored to health and vigor byDi.BBANgi UP, besides manybefore xiid after marnage throughhim nave been saved mncbsuffering,anxiety, mortification. Sc. Saving the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,
oonsequenti ,he hustmeriarskill in the treatmentof special d and who Is daily Unmated brthe profusion, se recommended by roma*able citizens, ers, proprietors of hotels. to.

nSpermatorhea, orso gilled octurnal origin of th'sdreadful malady can be completely cured by thevery-last discovery that has ntiVer yetfailed In
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age,seventy years,'all inxigu-larity is completely cured. As for corunimption orpulmoutuy diseases my Byrum whichare compo-sed from Wand moss and other ingredients bya skillful physician five y_ears at the, ishsiness, A-lias had more success than all thethat have as yet been dim:flared as the derail.cable will show. They are all genuineandiun befound according to a pamphlet that 'each,personwill get at the examination, all free of charge.—Woe 85 Smithfield street, near Diamond strut.Private communicationsfromallpartsof the CllllOllstrictly attended to. Direct'to - •

BOX SOO,dettlydawds Pittsburgh Poet, Mee. ,

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having suffered several years with a severelung affection, and that dread disease, Comm*.tion—is anxious to mike known to his fellow suferers the means ofcure.Toall who dew* it, he will send a copy of theprescription us (freeof charge,) with the directlions for Piwparing and tuit=e, whichthey will find a sons min tea N, As:myBactscianis, We. The only object of the advertiserhisenaing the reseriptiotultotenefit the afflicted,and.spread infcrniatiou whlchhe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopiiiimfeizeufferer will try his'remedy, as it will cost them nothing, ,and mayprove &blessing. .

Parties wishitug the.prescrtption ad-
dress EDWARD A. WILSON,Wffilliniaburgh, Kings county
At) littaw -I - New ) oak

THE LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

NOW OPEN.
THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL RE-

SORT for three seeking either health or prang.
ure, is situated one mile from the village of Lo.
retto, and four miles from Cresson station, on.thePennsylvania Central Railroad—from which toLo.
retto, there is a well constructed Plank-lbwl.

The Springssalsaut 2,600 feet above tide-waterr'and the air is s braising and invigorating.,the thermometer seldom ranging above 460
Summer. The head waters ofthe Stniquehana and:Clearfieldabound In*outut' the =nada ranges
are filled with Awns, affording fine sport- to those'whoare fond ofsuch amusements,

The buildings areadmirably coustructedwithre-epees to room and ventilation, and the whOleup with every appliance their can oentributeto Wecomfort of the guests. 9he roomit are suppliedwith running epnng water, in marble basun,andhot,and coldBso..igtmatteerk4:lhuhßeuennyon
is and gettfieMett, witlifOr`OpPlind frostiske,l l:lStl3 • Shower-Theßathso OY, • artlootouiestable supplied , gibs

and luxuries thrWittiret 046. - The. Airwill be tasked with the beet Wins*. 'Bhubattt brayrelyttuit urumbpone ge the pullet. Wines mid lippitesobWned. •

The lieges togiveentireitithifethinto.his guests,Witino 'pains or eeitse Will betook:4dto meet theirwishes sad domrorts.The intermit thew Springs have been atudiseg,by several eminent Chemists. and found to containin large proportions, all thosevalued Mineral prop.ernes tor-whleb 43prings- o this apgrot-theAlll~egbenyl have long been oeletuate43Tteketact6 LmettoSpiino_oreinitain,,Will be limedby • thePentsybnicia.Rsgrw

tni= Phi de end Pittsburgh, eatideoiriconnecittomeriM Mellortem.poulgRailmd via PRlBibOrg-.
-Per ',lor Information aPply io .1 3.1,14,Deny, NHri,Noticingaltele Row, yUteixitToks.

A DRATMilSlleaves Loretto fur ,41g~ettiiitciT&lOOragscwschilk •rill bein readiness toowner thtlil 440618agx-" FRANCIS A. Gismoraraidicoood Proprietor.

A PYRAMID- OF
g

FAcTis
_ 4lonoernts•

CRIRTADOROS MUR DYE!
4trix,

rite.poiserdess,
.lastiddaneonst

insparitaldsfees Mask,or nessoltioent.brown, in she •
-Vico of loolulo6les; Is odorless. does •not st ain thookia,sg f beLais-nevertestaknown

PIEISTADOROiII ORWHAIRhquaufsettalxl.l# AD0.111% 6 Assn HollowNelficl`Kk' Si?* eT - 11,MAIITfiteedtritillHoletromieis-
- ' irRYII/01,,_Aksi4JylSzdeirdm fittibaritis, Fik

Party Meeting In Philadelhhia.
In response to the call issued by a

number of citizens, for a meeting of
those opposed to the system of partisan
nominations heretofore pursued, there
was a large gathering on Thursday at
the Merchant's Exchange, Philadelphia.
William Welsh was calleto the chair,
and the following Vice Presidents
were selected : First District, John G.
Davis; Second, S. H. Perkins; Third,
H. J. Williams; Fourth, Benj. Gerhard.
Frederick Fraley and John B. Kenny
were appointed Secretaries. The Chair
stated the object ofthe meeting, after
which E. Spencer Miller offered the
following resolutions, prefacing them
with a few remarks, urging harmony
aLd counselling action instead of talk :

Resolved, That no reverses shake
our determination to support the Fede-
ral Government, at uny sacrifice, in its
refusal to treat with traitors, and in its
efforts to crush a wicked and causeless
rebellion, and sustain by force the dig-
nity and integrity of the Union.
' , Resolved, That to weaken and di-
vide this support by renewing party is-
sues,which are now subordinate, is as
dangerous as to oppose the Government
by direct opposition;lthat it will sug-
gest differences where none exists, that
are now practical or substantial, and
will keep alive feeling that would other-
wise be forgotten in the deep sympa-
thies ofour struggle for the Union.

/,),;.o/re./, That it is a time of all
others when the citizen should assort
the right, and discharge the duty of
electing honsst, loyal and capable men
to fill office, and should resist the cor-
rupt intrigues which have heretofore
used popular names and devices to de•
ceive the people, and managed to
wake them believe that candidates,
bought and sold in party corivention,4,
were their candidates.

That evnry good citizen
Rbould now, if never before, remember
that be owes a duty to the (1-ove.rnment
which protects him and his property,
and that no one selected by the people
to fill a station of public trust or respon-
sibility has the right to refuse it with-
out some reason founded in manifest
necessity.

I?es,den,/, That a committee be ap-
pointed by the officers of this meeting,
which shall consist of two persons from
each Ward, who, after obtaining, in
such manner as they may deem best, the
views of the respective localities from
which they are C 1208813, as to the choice
A candidates, shall make nominations
for all the offices which are to tilled
in Octobernext, and take such measures
as may be proper in their judgment to
carry into effect the objects of this
meeting.

The reading of these resolutions gave
rise to much enthusiasm, and they were
adopted with but two or three dissent-
ing voices. A motion to adjourn, to
meet at the call of the Chairman, was
agreed to, much to the disgust of some
few politieitns who were present, and
who desired to make speeches.

The Committee appointed by the
Chair will, it is understood, confer with
the people of the wards, and ascertain
from the mechanics and ethers what is
required.

A sohniza was shot in Alexandria,
on 'Friday, in full sight of twenty
thousand of his fellow-soldiers, for the
murder of a female on Saturday. The
solemn deed was executed on a lofty
scaffold, and it is hoped will prove a
useful example, and keep the turbulent
volunteers in cheek.

DIED :

On denude, loomugust 3d, on ht. w .yfrom Pittsburgh to Amer,mithe Rt. Kee. 8Abi1.:13.1.
BOWMAN. L. D., Aealatant Bishop of the dinettes
of Pennsylvania. in the 61st year of his age, and
the 3.1 of his 4iseionate.Hie funeral will take place iu Lancaster on Tues-
day, the nth last,at i o'clock, P. Y.

sir TO RESTORE THE SIOrTOHbiALTR —The blood must be purified, alltelfilmedicines are useless wbish do uotchavtisess thequality of stimulating the blood to e itsImpurities in' o the bowaIs,BRANDRETIEVIS ILLSpasses 3 0110 quality in a high degr*M,,and shouldbe in every Lenity. '1 hey are equally useful forchildren,and adults; adapted ko bath boxes, andare• innocent as bread. yet most EPrAiTTVP. AS •NIDICINL
.The Hon. Jacob l!deyers, ofSpringville, 11141011R,writes to Dr. Israndretli nude r date of May 11,1861.
"I have used your Invaltudge Vegetable (Jai-

versa! Pi In nit family since 1914; they havealways cured, even when other mediCines were ofno avail. I have been the means orMy neighborsusing hundreds ofdollars' worth and I am serail stlthey have received a thousand per cent in tressedhealth through the.r use. They are used in thia
region for Bilious and fiver Diseases, Fever andAgne, and in all rheumatic cases with the moatperfect success. Infact, they are the great reliance
in sickness, and I trust your venerable hie may lie
long spared to prepare so excellent a medicineforthe useof man.

Please Rend me your lowest price by theSold by TAGS. RIELDPATFI.
Pittsburgh, Ps.And by all respectable (Makin in medicines.angs:dsw

HOLLAND ABITTERS.
PUPAL in •UOY ea'Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carmine•

tares in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap-
proved as a Family Remedy for

INDIGEStLON_SO,III tUtpACII,
410Lau, Flis:Aaaw.l3lidmil

FIE \IP WEIR k ALL DYSk'EPTIC COMPLAINTS
Ttin Waal an.l Nervous prionla. try IL

BCWARE IMPOBI3/06 I But cake sue Cl the [mho
halt pant I.ottlem l'nre otie Dr.har. 'CAP

a tea aphonfnl,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

eoLn PROPRTETORS.
801 l 4 DragelPtti irfreria/Y. Irw

WIIiPORTANT To INVENTORS

Great Union Patent Agency.
ROBERT W. FENWICR,

Counsellor and Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY, It O.

Prom llott. Oats. Mason, late Comotistrimurr of fatenkt.
Westin:or:oa. 11.0, October .1, 113C,0P

Learning that B. W. Fenwick, Esq., is about to
open au °dace in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,
I cheerfully state that I have longknown him as •

gentleman of large experience irt such matters, of
prompt and accurate humerus habits, and of un•
doubted integrity. As snob I commend him to the
inventors of the Ifnire,t sterra.

.k 1 4 RLRtI MASON
Mr. Fenwieli was for rwar:r too.- 'Pan the mane-gerof the Sita.niegtun rte toe Ekifffitifto

American Patero. Agraci t Mc.s rr tthllin Co,
and for more thau tvl/ )cbra Connected
with aaid tirto, nod Ntu, n 5 el pr,..,.,, „{ frirteen
year" in every branpn rei4tirig me? patent OffieNand the intere,t of in7eat.rd. jeZhdif

a. 1'kfl Wt. 1 A. WM

WZEE 81 IYEILLIPS,
GENERAL INIMPEIR4GE,

AT TRAM lIHW /WNW( OW

ayette tiltrOtt,

Iletween hand rind Wayne street

MITSIIIIM, PO 11114.
sa„.We aro prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whitt-

key, Ale, Molasses aroi Pork BARRELS, at the
ahortest notice anti on the most rnaaonable terma.
HOW Ent* NEWiiitIITTLE

Sewing Machines,

AaRE ADAPTED to all kinds of
FAMILY SEWING, working equally wail on

lightest and hoariest tabnatt, mitting ins

LOCK amen Hal
alike on both sides, which cannot be

Raveled or Pulled Out.
And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fitting
arta Shoe Binding, these hare DO superior. tjell
and see them at No. 113 Fifth street, UpElmira.w. B. Lancell.

DAVID &MA NI.A.Ezi3
ap2o:dawtf :

WII sistlhlialsita,
HARRISON A. COFFIN,

Eieueral Partners. dpedal Fanner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Succemorr to M'Candlibeg,ldeatia*Co)

W II 0 I, ESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water lits,

PITTBBUROH. PA.

SBURGH STEELWORKS
(StAu L. him.— .Wat. M'Ciniacuti

JONES.BOYD & CO.,

MANUFAUTUJtEIiS OF CAST
Steel; also. Spring, Plow and A. H. SteelMIEI6B and AX_L., owner Row and First

streets, (noZarls) PITTSBURGH, Pa.

D. 11.ROGERS & S011i"
BMW 1113Z8P711111 1

ST gitRYMPOZET
Office, 68 Fifth Street,

feittas Mammysere,PA

NEW ADVERTISEV:MMpEbeOrPeeeoSivAedLSati —Seahe Officieedof thilerClP°Ba Weatellim
tentiary,until FRIDAY, the 9th day ofAmuse f
ptalnering the extension of tt•ds prison; tatir,flor
rooting the gem with elate; inti erecter SSt e.
works complete for said pr'.4o'rear VI lAOplum and specifications noilib •e in e°Abe.All intormation necessarywill*fen ifik'PallYfainterested desiring it.

Br order ofthe,Preddlskty
JOHNfBlRAffiff fudslV:aufctd. V;

(Chronicleand Dispatch copy and chargfFifet.).
fl A T bushels Prime Oats, in
V .tore and for sale by

JAMES A. MARE,eig) Cornerhitrrlret k First sta._
ACK. FLOUR.:--11 sacks containing

10 half barrel, each choir() Flour. Just receivedand for eale by J. A FRT4Efft4anS C,lther Market and First 'streets:

EGGS barrels freak , Pit1-receivedand for sale by J. A. RBI ZE,R,au6„ _ .COrner 'Simko!, and Ant strMite.IiSROOMS.—,-40,aoFen BroormAt oneXOl dollar per dosett; for sale by
T. A. FETZER,nu... Cornet Marketand First streets-ITHIRJIWAY I N RECEIPT OFanother stip* Of

Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana'Cigar?,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior *Vega Cigars,
Superior'Mien& CigaretSnpprior Havana Cigars,
Superior HavanaOigars,
'Superior iitiiantiVigtus,
Sappier iHaVakia;Cigaril,
lingark4..o4'9l(ll.
Stly9rier,illllVPS -Cigars,
Soperfor Havana Cigars,
Superior HaVana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigara;
Superior Havana Cigar*,
Superior HAVIIIIA Oigfir9, -

Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
SuperiorHa.vana -Cigars,
Superior Havant-Ciews,

408. FLEMING,
18.9. FLEMINGf.Carn4 nt the Diamond and rderket etrent.

OHN REICH EN itAedi HA VING
Kaa out his intateet in the firm *of FULTON,
iOFrENBACH Sr 00. to-FULTON A CO., has Glib

_4
day withdrawn from the Mtn. -

113P,7'hebueiness will bo continued as heretofore
by. FULTON dk, CO.

JOHN TiElo6E. ilsitGll,ltill continue to havecharge ofiheletuldry... ' ' ' '

1
_

l'ittaburgb,lu. net Ist, 1881. ' an3:2t' -
_ _

LIC BUNTING
-.AND-

CHINTZ FLAGS,
-A T-

WittIANISOWS,
NO. 41 ST. Cr,41R STREET.

It. UIL litiliVElCO:vaisrinuonapea
avairt_pgsapirrioruor

FURNITURE.
Wa 45

PITTABURCH.
AFULL ASBO.IITMENT" OF
PUtabargh ihumfactored Furniture,

algonstantozi hand. which we will eeillotgeow-
TO MIMS AND OTHEIIB—FOR BALE

GEOWEYPS SUPERIOR PATENT

Grain Fan and Separator,
PATENTED JANUARY 10, 1880

fIHE superiority of this Fan over all
others Wage, ettrudsts in Its cheapness, sun-elity and durability.

deoond. in cleaning grain faster, better andmare thoranghly with less labor than any othermill ever offered.
Thepatentee of theabove Fan has been long an-gaged in miumfactriring and selling Agonl-tend implements, convinced' ofthe great want ofagood Fan for cles. thedifferent kinds of_grainand seeds, presents this to the publio withfull con-fl,tence that It wilt meet their wants.
The undersigned having pmehased the soleright to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fanand Separator, in Western Pentlaylcuuna, WesternVirginiaand all Ohio,-and the right t 6 sell in In-dime and Illinois, is nowmewed to fill all ordersWholesale or Mail at 319 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. W WALL,AuF.,
Pittsburgh July le, IRBl.—jylikamdaw

JAMES H. CHILDS 4 CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Ajjoghetty City, Pa.
OF

SEAIJLESS BAGS
AND OP

0ET 1‘T.A.331:711G5,
351 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

airOrdeda may be left at H. CHILDS It COII..LISWood 13treet.Pittsburgh. oortarts
JOHN MOORHEAD,

C U M M‘l IS 81 OIL MERCHANT-
IOR'TITE 441,11 or - •

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,O. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,farina t'VTTSB"UBG H.ONS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—The atJr Wilton of those in swell ofGUN%
RIFLES,

PISTOLS, &c,,tc,s directed to our splendid stock.
W. W. YOUNG,
No. OT Wend street,

Dia so tution 9f Co-Pailnetahip.
PilE CO-PARTNERBHIP IMMO-fore mastitis between JOHN P. HUNT aY MINER, under the arm of HUNT'MINER, le this day dlasolved by mama consent:The baldness .of the late arm will be eettlect ,HENRY MINER, who la anshoped to sign 'thefirma name In ligindation.

JOIN P. HUNT,
HENRY MINER.1 uly 1611, 1861

HENRY MINER,
Bnooessor to

RUNT & MINER, -

Wholesale andRenal
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER & NEWSDEALER

. ,Notql.and FlB7llbT.t,_WM
Next door to the .Post

PWISINT !MORT . .FOR '60R11114.cittligo.undering.ned keepa-rtql!untiblEtrq auGrkirillitsi n= '"!.. ,Llieedrbemidst moppet:Lonofmeatinf d•L-1110ordoNl__ara4,_forataa-thoy areno e3O/111A coolqine1,1061.1440102 in therear of they'-houao,can boreal:hod through.tkimprivato ball. •
' iyilidliad. D. FIDEma.EN,No. 10Third at.

BoWs-L.4 .."*.*T.E Y, .136'Wood Itrobt,
/ICE TOOLS. FOR BORING OIL'WELLo- at the' sheteat- Pondble notice;,gbeen inthe businees ofmanufacturing toolsever Woos the'lntegral broke ont,we'amassurepersona about to engage in the oil business, that Awilt be td their Interest to give usa offend make-an examination of ourEon& nowon hand. nahBoKAY & COMP/,,NY,

BOOKSELLERS,STATIONERSAND
BLANK BOOK MANUFA

NO. 55 WOOD
Pittsburgh.igar•A full assortment of Law, Meditud 'd Pa

Demcellateona Booksameba:Air on hand.
MEN CENT PRINTS for 6.1 Oats;12% cent prints for 8, yard. wide;,Chintzes Soper var 4 and 25 cent French Ohinize 12,4 25 andV%PailDe Manesand Berages for 12%, and iota
Terms candi
of -other good bargains, to close summer atack,

.

jy.411 a RANSON LOVE; 24 warket street'
.1.11Z.-300 barrels freehlune, justreceived and for salebffit

HENRY S. COLLIN& ~

FIBILICNT.74O barrels hydraulic Ce:menLjuet received and for ago byisa BENNY OOLLLNS.cHEESE.-300 tiose3 Cream Cheese„this day receivedRadler sale by
_ RENRYIL COWIN%

Imre liVbithaisk
00 stbig;

forage Re
,

N IMTS.-600 bgß -Is."4Zotatom and tor sou* J411.:‘,1iv12814.-iJOT voila liVarkstand Rim ma
isfortitige In*s • RBIL,„111,--1 ltalitintl",

:Arqtrigi4"81/"(11141kr-ilitaniii•fo amarkwitt--

Dce• leausaf-oluDizthaoiv
lo

aßtr awat.._ AgromB Nriith
s Itikkbi.4l3o4l4alajit

Alillibui7

MAgSI

_r _frivisy.:17,,,......:
_

II GA..., t•-'6„:0111.0101...TEIN
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WANTINGTO SOS 'e'''' , ARZ:lattdent:pritedAL, teal

- gresto obtain a gooft

30.Tw
all

.

ly aolielted te ear =hand.
ilulstxelse era aro,

and tram a 3 alwayvirieVO ea
1 ntaind satiated o Etrilitead3oo.o4Pridese Vta

8: Fourth Streak PLt..m7107_
-- -- -

-REA D

A I-fr.

VRQM;II.rtti:43`borre,,ext6
D 1VONIII9-8•04-3 gletiO4,-OPICRA6A.ft, on my e•• re very skillfully, and tomy
entire satisfaction. Itore." mites plepunyeiztadshilimcor tardlttletiv'fdetbo bbtatiflt of tkode ilibiiritilro4.Ms cervices for the removal ofThitifttitea. :i :- ~..4',.4./,'.. •

- Wl71/ 800711, 4 gtirOlittlintriWitakPlitshisrgh, JillY.,l7itlt/POL2 -t -' : -- •I 4.. :4:414.1
: •—•,.....„.r .r . 2—:. ..,„

:. ,••••,... ~.-, r ;. - ,:t.-.,-,tmco„.,
-

__,..

-..:-... o:ort,
Forsetae timemill harti'llitilliiirfromDestfaelittiloy,,z*ieonunrcil /With, 11l the lieackwhiehoceasfoligiiiii=considerable, loam and annoyance. L-4ligelilt -.4Pr .7.,.

beigetherefore my duty to statellicit-DItSVON- , ~,A,BOBZISICEft tuts entirely restored: guy—-
,, 1and totally removed themoiseby hloverycileallis '''':•4-=trettimeht,,. , ,r,,f.s.s-,-,,r,

Pli.liX: ,-GROY.'PT 4,,..4.4`.... .

' MILGRANT is well lcriown to 'frieranct. pittistiAlliVl,Hance may he placed In stateauFttietTalter,''!.testimoniaL • ' a.-BARISW: -2:'' 1,44No:49mlthfield•alvtlit.j t'''''-•,t,RUMm.O, July 1040861., I.,!: ..., •- ~.,:-.2z, 34411'
, .... _ ~ r4.4"4 4-V-I. RI ' '

E Y E
. ...
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NOISE IN THE 111114181.
, D E

= 443Dfl, E. A. VON MOSCD7ISKERI

OCil ArstP,t4lulgu(die ilitheku4iYani4my) l "- •
entire and exclualve attention to all

miles cif the RYE and EAR requiring medicalbr nrglixil attention. to roe re eig_btaud hearing.lPe as wishing ittihetskilitl*lfy either. for
• DEAFNESSor IMPADIRD:BIGHTshould apply
-without
t theinf s uerltZeeerd elaigyi. "they will,ein doing st oie,tb eeeateo-
heir case, 'selfsdetKoSUMMER

semi most favorable In the trealment of diseases ofiris

EYE „ANDES,
4

Pram t tie blimireds oftestimonials in his passer-await hr will :4'1111;041A kui, fq hiftCAM.,
• ' LIkR.OOIIU11 D

Yrom ati Old WeltItioVniCitizen.E'or tee last eight years 1 havebeen deaf In my
leftear, and my riot one became deal ROM sixmonths ago. I resorted to various means and In-curred heavy expense in endeavoring-to obtainybibui,getno relief from anystuntilennlltt11 relief effloor iiiresw AEffie&rties,r nolfailation ofiriffan however,was induced to submit mycase to Dr. VON 1110-lIIJEMEIKED. As an old citizen, and widelyknownhen;., I most cheerfully testifyibattie hasrestoredmato,ray hearing, which is nowas perfect snitweeforty years ago,end I earnestly recommend^afflicted Avith Deafnesi to oteiltaltlYAVNSCHZISSER atonce.

corner ofGrant and Eleventh streets.
Pirrsucasa, May gg, 1861.

FROM JNO. WDEVITT, ESQ.,Fromothe benefit roy_sim steriv,ed of,I9IINONMCIOLIZISKER'S •IsMIN; 'trfte4lftseindichpleasure in recommending him toall straitly atoted, as a most sumessful annst
JOHN krDEvirr. Liberty in,Ritsburshkhlay 46,1118L,

`• 4

JOHN DUCLOSEJET, Esq.,
Pear PERRY, Amman

ToDB. VONMOSCEW3.OII3IB 4I2IIIII**IPittsbrirgh—li happy:toi Mtn jot •

little daughter, who has been 'quite deafforfouryears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. Ifeel quite. satlaP4l44l;4-ollkbA=would never have beenrater& _alma -

butt to tour treatment alone is she Indebted forauJI would earnestly recommend ankivraittkr,dearness to consult you at 101":
Respeotttaly yours,

JOllll hfoOLOMERY.
• Pil7o-nti:M•ittrE

155 THIRDTEDIRD STWT,
..3ttar,l

BETWEEN BMITERIELD AND GRAINTEITBq
:741;V'

JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND COMMIZIONIIHICHANT,

MR TI1:11 Ilipi OA
T .'-'7 1i,,,Z,,-*flour, (Arnim, - Bee litrilVMiti'serf '--'

pried Frauwad Produceofnisranyipomoms OY ?ALARMIST AND /TROT STMUITS,PFITORTJROfi..P.t. •,,ItfLL.P.': fiLIT 121O"Rana To—Francis 0. BatleOL._,Env. Whlllain . 1watt *4l. Ontittxtrtt&Elon, ,Pittolantwito 4-.- •")

Ott, Heisker& Bwarin, S. Brady. Obn.i. &M. Rank, Lint Howell, Mangle & Co, George W.Anderson, Denim Paxton A Co., Vilkee. , friz rsItolllMlPtki3:-..",,Ft-SLi7eir
I.mune

ROBERT D.4.14,161.114 &

W401-tsALetiVecEttle' “ -1

tOMIMSSJONMFORW4IIIIIIIMESCOUTS_
NO. 1451 LIBERTY gis.RMT,

-PetasulK.
Sift 21 'T'9&?' :rPDiedi&irand :, - •, ,

EYE AND: :-Eirlic. PESLE .TILE STA&TA2.2„1• .Air OPE
ittaure

ur movaamik.,
~..,_.ofisse at the Washington. Hot ~on P tut 141004CanalBridge. where 130 Will treat all - of,

.,ttuisealetssoeorginviembracinire . 1 30, ~ ,•,:.,,:eathernilEtWilinnitailtitistr,Eoo o.ll̀ ``, ' ~, 4definniitieirofthio Are Lids; ific. Dr. ff.', f
, 7 _

~,._
~,,larly educated %arm and Satyrs!. . , • , '''l 1mttilir 441 d Islai le,'or4Ving-r" ' . --MtWith a constantly large and increasing- it,enist be admitted ihatiam:opoaseseea4cl or:"advantage over most other operators, AllDAMwho are aillieta4 Yfit4Vlkivrhig-t= •receive his'l-wwilho and iiiit-Mir • ,

all cases requiring medi 'and sterglOat'tMlit*meant,-Busslx= Throat,IwAtlfarrjr4llOoroplalnt,LD 01 the '

alsbr Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, Oldlilove Scrofula or Kings Evil, Matilda in. . duo,Son Diseases of theUrinarY9T...oo-Vihehf Male, and all Chronic" die. eases MU 014treated.
Dr, wasler:ma,eittottreat'FallaOSSlOßWAggfirmer calitnientmenstruation, ummport ofihi ' softholflombrtc- -,-, •I.,,:_rt:'x s.1.'_,',7'..1•We intersoursowith. ttie,;malew•clans and burgeons ofPhiladelohlk New YMIAIEIt. , -.•,Louis, LoWaaleanittinelni"innirMitetMiwtt• ~,

-: -ern and Southern cities, enables him tothdretlol7-2/gettet 4/1 all At -

--ifMedivine-anallnigert thus Mali gto
M

realise all the benefits received frow Tar ,best
•

Prtienbi should- ednindriVith-misDofitcleitt he. 'l ':' -; •lythemd

T. DWG&-GEOTOVIMPLTeit,

Mr ;(MD A HEARWAN:c)as eambelqicLin- the4d fsbmvegi
- 4winucattP9*lrrtlAtu4ol34l4l4=4N--,.____AAi,,,:.is ttehorgl, July , 184: rov.„, ,rUßble-NOTTAtipmjhrf_ Ftirti#4-•-Oretheundersigned - 1 -,...*_! t.y..authintiertied, ibitkgata • - .:40 , -4,W53140304.40/1= 1-0/4'arpuatosee et • ' , • ;..s. '

~:."7th. litew_ibrperEß ,
' l9l twetOdivo' , , s ~ ,--,iniesehe eltdiriefemeiratt.,art,tw , 4 4., -.-the l'hifd-blertiPP Bends ot.'4fie •, • 1'• ,•'' .1 4,imcd. to be.Mortgage Bends
wader a -filert a m ad:.tiershit_,VongtlorStgoirtmplata„ ,litat A*. eraneatildlittiktrjgbirditollif

Railroad Compaq, dated°debar ,Itwo,.Patios holdieg etteh ,,ebitaatetilittWy llamaAliately,- at the !Moe of the addend ed• MO.- alFifth sreet„:—., “.••,---"I---4 MD.'•

4.---,b ' Atonally:lei*,Fitribtataft --a"•-:. ir27:100-2p ,

fALDWELVitIMP,PO trill/44k
....Boll2'.,.trinijil:/: 4 •• • •

•

,-- 44 W"liketda34010.
vfottri,-. .7' •. dal ch 4:44andtor eby - 'Gisiktt .v.. 1 4-4

^ ekwbflB Anesbery sity
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